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THE BEHAV IOR OF COL V3:NTIOEAL AIRPLA1JES 
I J SITU).TIONS THOUGET ':20 LE.'\D TO Iv~OST CRASHES 
By ?red E. Weick 
,', 
SL:1ple fl i ght tests Her e iTlCl.d'c on 'ten conventional c irplanes 
f'or the purpose of deteT;,1ining their :J..ctio~ in the follo\',ring tvro 
si tuati 'ons , 1711ich a're gene r ally thou2;ht to precede and lead to a 
l arge proportion of airplane crashes : 
1 :) In an attempt to stretch the glide in a forced landing , 
the airplane is stalled; 
2) ~lile taking o'ff, particul arly if taking off s teeply, 
the eng ine fails at a low altitude. 
The test s shov!ed that a present day convent i onal airplane 
will fall into a spin 'when a turn is att einpted in a stalled 
glide , if it has sufficient 10ngitudin21 control actually to 
stall it . All of thc e_ir~L nes tested had Gatisfactol'y stabil-
i ty and control' after cng ine failure in a steep cliii1b , and it is 
there10re concluded that serious accidents following eng i ne fail -
ure in take- off 'ar e probablY d~o ei ther to strik ing the e; round 
vrhile atte:':1pting' a turn or to falli ~ls into a spin from a stn11ed 
glide following the engi ne failure. 
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Introduction 
In connect i on with a pr ot;ra.n of re sear ch having the aim of 
incre as ing the safety of ai r cr aft , it became apparent that there 
was little definite knowledge of just what ordinary present-day 
airplane s actually tend to do i n situations which are th ought to 
lead t o most cr ashes . The worst of these catast rophic situations, 
it seeillS generally agreed , a r e : 
1) In an attempt to stretch the glide in a forced l~~ding , 
the control stick is pulled all the way back , and the airplane 
may fall into a spin and crash; 
2) In taking off, parti cul arly if the climb is steep, the 
engine fails suddenly at a low altitude , p resumably causing the 
airpl ane to fallout of control apd crash . 
Ei ther of these si tuaticns is aggravated by a turn which 
is likely to be attempted in order to attain a good landing 
site . 
Tl:. e tests descri bed he r e are s imple flight tests made with 
a repr esentative range of airplanes to show in a gener al way 
what a Gtually happens under the above conditions. Although 
r epresenting events taking place relatively close to the ground, 
the tests wer e ~ad~ at an altitude of 3000 feet . Measurements 
to obtain the vertical veloc i ty at each instant, and estimates 
of the change of al titude of the ai r pl ane were made to show 
what 'would have happened had the events taken place close to 
the ground. 
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Airplane s 
Th c a irp lan e s t e st e d are li s ted b elo w along wi t h the ir j'(lain 
spec i f i cL'.,ti on s . 
Ai rpl ane Engine 
I, AP~rox · 1 Wing Wing Gro s s Area Load-
I \leight s:j£t . · inc Type Lin t est I b . / . l b . sq.f t DO-Y-l-e-0-~-2--------~r-Le-B-l-o-n-d------~11 1 , 320 165 8.C rOpen Pa r a so l Monopl ane 
Flee t XlIT2 Y- l War ner 1 , 580 194 8.2 10pen .Bi p18.ne 
Curtis s Condo r 2 Conquer ors I 13,500 1512 8.9 Cabin Bi pl ane 
Consol idat ed PT-l Wrigh t E- 2 2 , 500 2 83 8.9 Open Biplane 
Vervill e AT Continent a l 2 , 180 242 9 . 0 Open Biplane 
Mono coupe Lamb ert R- 266 1 , 300 133 9 . 8 Uab in High Wi ng Mono-
Vervill e Ai r Coa ch Wright J- 6- 7 
Curt i s s Falcon A- 3 G~rti ss D- l 2 
Northr op Alpha P . &: W. Wasp 
Fairchild FC-2Vi2 P . & W. 'Wasp 
2, 750 
4 ,300 
4 , 000 
3 , 590 
pl ane . 
2 66 10 . 3 Cab i n Eigh Wing Mo no-
plane 
351 12 . 3 Open Biplane 
295 13. 5 Low Wi ng Monopl ane 
336 10 . 6 Uabi n High Wing Mono-
pl ane . 
I 
P . & W. \Vasp 33 6 13 . 6 Cab in Eigh Wi ng Mo no-
pl ane 
F __ a _i r_c_h_i_l_d._F_C-_2_1I_!2'_-L.i _li'_. _&_ ~wa,~ .. ...:..5_,_5_7_0-L_3_3_6----t._l_6_._6_L-Ca_b_l_· ~_l_~_-~_~_h __ W_in"-g __ M_lO_n_o_-_ 
Fa irchil d FC- 2W2 4 , 580 
Th e Ourti ss Oondor , t ~ e Fono c oupe , t h e Northr op , and tl1e 
Vervill e L.irp lane s vrer e k i ndly furni shed by the rflQnufac turers , 
and v/er e f l ovm by ,t h e i r p i lots . The o t ~1 er Q.irp l n.l1 e s tes t ed be-
long ed t o t 11 e Govermr.e~t , and "ier e flo vm by . t Le Commi ttee p i lots . 
The a i r p lc.ne s r an.ged i n s ize fro n ·the 60 . hor s epowe r 2- p l Q.ce 
Doyle t o t h e 1200-hor s epo ~er 21- p l ace Ourt i ss Oondor . The wing 
lo o..di n b' s r anged f r QrJ 8 · to 1 6 . 8 Ib . / sq . ft ., the Fairch i ld h aving 
b e e n t ested with 10 c.di nss of 10 . 6 , 13 . 6, and 16 . 6. I n cle a nne ss 
of a e r odyna):1 i c for iJ t he extr cr:les Her e th e P T~l ~r Cli ni ng a ir-
p l ane h ew i ng an extremely h i gh dr ae an d a cor:r espo ndiniS ly low 
spe ed , wei the Nort l-. r op Al ph a h av i ng a 1:18.ximur.l s p ee d of 170 ;n . p . h . 
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Tests 
In the gl i de tests the throttle Was c los ed at an altitude 
of about 3300 feet and the airplane put into a normal g lide. 
The CO i.1trol stick Was t hen gradually pulled back to the lLni t 
of its travel and held there, a straight stalled gl ide being 
maintained if PQssible, using the rudde r and ailerons if nec-
e ssary . The time requir ed to glide froril an al ti tude of 3000 
feet to 2800 feet was obta~ned by means of a sensi ti ve Kollsman 
al t imet er and a stop watch. From thi s the r ate of descent 01' 
, , 
the v e Ttical component of the velocity was computed . In addi-
tion, t:1 ,e approxinate attitude and mot ion of the a irplane we r e 
noted . 
Tl:e test was then repeated ni th the addition that a mediu;11 
turn iJaS attempted , the control stick being held in the full 
rear p os~ tion. 
In the tests made to simulate O::" ' i."1O failuro durinG take-
off, t~~ e ai rplane was put into a steep full-throttle cl imb at 
an altitude of about 2700 feet, the climb being as steep as 
could reasonably be maint ained. Vhen an al ti tude of 3000 feet 
had be oi.'l attained, the throttle Was suddenly cloGed and the air-
plane Wa s put into an ordinary flat g lide as qui ckly as poss i ble , 
all controls being handled in what the p il ot cons i dered the 
normal manner . In all cases this ¥as to ease the control stick 
forvJar <i sO;:1Cwhat , and then back to the posi tion fo r the no r nal 
• 
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gl i de . I n order to dete r mine the i mpo rtance of the exact method 
of handl i ng the cont r ol s , two other modificat i ons of this test 
we r e performed . I n one , as soon as the pO\'Jer had been shut off , 
the cont rol s t i cY. was pushed hard fonvard and. then immedi ately 
pull cd back to the pos i t i on f or the normal gl i de . I n the other 
case , the st i ck Was eased completely back after the power had 
been shut off and the ai r plane held in a stall ed glide for a 
mome:{lt , and then put into a normal gl ide . 
The test s '"lere also ;-.1ade wi th the controls all handled in 
what sce;el1ed to the pilot the norm2.1 manner, but wi th the addi-
t ion that , as soon as the pouer was cut 6ff , the airp.l ane Was 
put Lito Et fairly sho..rp turn . This simulated t:le condi tion i n 
which , t'1G c:.jnc having failed just [lite r t ake- off, an attempt 
i s made to turn back and land. on the airport . 
I n e uch of the foregoing test s tl e ul t i tude and the verti cal 
velocity of the airplane at any instant were obtained by mecms of 
the s emsi tive Kollsman al tL:lete r and n bank of s ix stop watches 
(Figure 1) . During the steep clinb the alt i meter pointer Was 
y.ept l1t t~le 3000- foot mark by :nanipulating the adjusting knob . 
At tile ti;e:lC the power liiQ.S cut off the al tL1eter ther ofore r eo..d 
an even 3000 feet , llnd no fu r ther adjustment w~s made . Also , 
Q.t th e insto.nt the power 7[lfl cut off 811 s i x stop ViQ.tches we r e 
stQ.I't ed sL~1Ul taneouslJ . The airplane cont inued to ri se Q. s~l.lort 
dist ,,,nce becnuse of it s ;110:', entul:1 , and as it passed dorm through 
the even 3000- foot point again , on8 of th e wn.tcheG WQ.S stopped . 
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Thervo,fter , one watch WC1,S stopped at each 50- foot i nte rv Jl of 
desce~t , the last being at 8n alt i tude of 2 750 feet . 
For eo,ch test the altitude Was plotted against t i rl1e . 
Figure 2 shows the results for thc Fo,irchild wi th a wi ng loadi ng 
of 16 . 6 Ib . /sq . ft . and normal handling of the cont r ol s . The 
curve shows that the airplane rose about 30 feet afte r the pOlver 
Was cut off , and took 5. 2 seconds to get dorm to the same nlt i -
tude . The vertical -elocity is shown by the slope of th e curve , 
the ":1Qximum value in this caS3 being 20 feet pe r second and 
occuLring after an altitude 'loss of 20 or 30 feet . I n its f i na,l 
nor~al glide the airplane ho,d a vertica~ vel oc i ty of 13 f eet pe r 
second, which was attC\.i.ned only after an altitude loss of about 
1 00 feet. 
Si:-"!lilo..r curves for all four methods of ho.ndling the cont r ol s 
are given for the sa;'1e airplane and 10Ccding in Fi gure 2 . The 
vert icC\.l veloci ty attained in the case in wh i ch a turn is :nade is 
of no pa,rticulnx significance for it depends to a large extent on 
the o..ngle of bank and the sharpne ss of the turn. 
In addition to the alt i tude and time data, obse r vat i ons we r e 
made of the attitude of tne airplo.ne at each po i nt and of the 
deviation , if any, froD a st r aight path . 
The o..tti tude values , vrhicll v[e r c obtained by s i ghting agai nst 
the llorizon, are thou::;ht to be correct within 50 . The Koll sii1an 
altL-,1eter is very sensitive , having a scale fJ i t~"l di v isions of 
10 fe L: t, Qnd has pro,cticcllY no lag . As the nltitude changes , 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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howev er , the hand has a somewhat irregular mot i on which causes ~ 
slight e rror . The results are e lso affected by the influence of 
the air fl ow on the st CLtic pressure in t he cockpi t or cabin , but 
this i s though t to have been reasonably constant throughout t he 
test fro;';1 the time tha t the 01:' ~i: __ / V1E1,.S throttled. Everything con-
sider ed , the vert i cal veloc i ti es are thought to be cOl'rect within 
1 or 2 feet pe r second . 
Resul ts 
The r esults of all of the tests a re t evbulc:..ted bel ow in the 
orde r of the wing 102.dings . 
Airpl a ne 
Doyl e 0- 2 
Fl ee t XN2Y-l 
Curtiss Condor 
Consoli dated PT-l 
Vervi ll e AT 
Monocoupe 
Ver vill e Air Coach 
Fairchild FC-2W2 
Curtiss Fa l con A-3 
Northrop Al pha 
Fairch ild FC- 2W2 
Fairchild FO-2W2 
Wing : Stalled Gl ide s Po-;;~ Cut in Steep Climb 
Loading ' i St r aight ,"' Tur n /Max . yerti cal Ve l oc i t y l 
1 lb . / I Max . vert'
l 
! f t. /sec .:.....-__ ~_-i 
I f t. /sec. ! IGJntr ol Hard !Full I 
Altitu de 
Lo s s t o 
No r mal 
Gli de , 
ft. 
I s q. f t. Vel oci t y , /Normal ~I Stick Is ti ck ITur n I 
I For- jEack 
i wa~~~ __ -4" ____ ~ _ __________ __ 
° o 
8 . 0 24 I Sp i n 1 6 17 25 ,O. K. 
8.2 I 2 4 I: Sp i n
l 
11 10 25 10 . K. 
8 . 9 ! 10 O.K. 15 19 12 " O. K. 
8 .9 i 24 O. K. 20 25 37 O. K. 
9 . 0 I 1 6 O. K . 22 15 12 O. K. 
9 . 8 I -- I Sp i n 9 ! 37 O.K. 
10 . 3 I Spin Spin 12 9 12 O.K. 
10 . 6 19 I Spin 14 9 13 O. K. 
12. 3 15 O.K. 20 [I 18 30 O. K. 
13 . 5 17 Sp i n 23 24 O. K. 
o 
150 
50 
° 
° 50 
100 
o 
75 
100 
13 . 6 20 Sp i n 19 l lUJ5 10 . K. 
1 6 . 6 I 23 Sp i n 20 ' i 1 6 2 8 !O.K. 
--~----~----------
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stalled glide tests .- The third column in the above table 
sh o~. the v e rtical veloc ities attai~cd in the st raight glides 
wi th the control stick full back and the sto..bilizer , -if n.djust -
abl e, set Clt the mn.xir.lu!:l negat i ve ungle . It is not eworthy that 
in every case except one the airplanes could be held in a 
straight gl ide with the full aVG,iln.ble long i tudinal contr01 in 
us c , al though in some cases, considerable skil l in the use of the 
ailerons and rudder wn.s r equ ired of the p ilot. Even::'n the one 
case in which one wing dropped 2nd the airplane started into Cl 
spin, it is quite likely that with a little practice a straight 
gl ide could have been n1Clint ained . 
The verticCll velocities of the different ~irplanes in the 
• 
• 
stalled Gl ides varied fr00 10 to 24 feet per second . One would • 
expect an increase in the' 'verti cal veloei t oY wi',th an increase in 
win8 loading, and this e~-}lE.ctation is substc:mti£"ted by the ve-
locities obtained TIith the fairchild tested with three different 
loadings . Consideration of the t ests on the various airplanes 
shows , ho,;'iever , that the vertical velocl ties do not fall in the 
order of the w,ing loc'...dhigs , for some of the Inost lightly loaded 
have tLe _lighe st rat es of descent . The vertic~ velocity depends 
91 60 on the:ahgle of glide, Which i s in turn determined by the 
rat io of lift' to drag of the airplane at the angle of attack 
attained. The LID decre~ses rBpidly with incrense of the angle 
of attQck £'.,t the high values atto..ined 'wi th the longi tudinal 
cont:'ols fully deflected, o..nd the steepness of the glide nnd the 
• 
• 
• 
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, , 
verti cal velocity ther efore depend largely on the maximum angle 
of attack at which the longi tudinal cont rol can force the air-
plane to glide . 
As shown in the fourth column of the table of results, of 
the t en conventional ai r plcwes tested six went into spins vlhen 
a turn Was attempted in a stalled glide , While four could be 
turned satisfaGtorily and kept under complete cont r ol , although , 
of course, the effect of the a il er ons was rather weak and 
sluggish. It is particularly interest ing that three of these 
air plane s wh ich would turn sat i sf actor ily vii thou t spinning had 
the lowest vertical velor,i ties measured, indicating that these 
airplanes probably did not have sufficient stabilizer and ele-
vator control to get them up to as high an angle of attack as 
the others, and that therefore they we r e not actually stalled. 
The fourth airplane, the PT- l , whiGh would turn satisfactorily 
but had a high ve r tical velocity , was a training airplane 
having an ext r emely high drag , so th at very likely its LID ratio 
was low enough to give a s t eep glide even though the angle of 
attack was not above that for maximum lift . 
Fro~ this analysis it is apparent that with present day 
conventional airplanes the danger of acc i dentally falling into 
a spin from a stalled gl ide depends on the maximum longitudinal 
cont rol available . With a large amount of control available, it 
, is probable that any conventional airplane will fall into a spin 
i f a sligllt turn is attempted during a gli'de wi tt the cont rol 
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stick fully bQck and the stabilizer set in the full tail-heavy 
position. On the other hand, apparently it is possible , 
although no doubt with pl' esent knowledge. exceedingly dif f icult , 
so to balance the condit ions that the long itudinal control is 
sufficie11tly powerful to be s.atisfactory in all conditions of 
fl igh t and. I unG.in6 ; and st ill is so I imi ted thQt the airpl ane 
cannot be put into a spin without the aid of po·wer . In fact 
one of tie airplanes tested , the Verville AT, fulfills these 
condi tions . 
~ngine fQilur e in tuke-of~ . - In the tests r eprA 8entjng _ 
engine f.:;.ilu:re in take-off, all the o..irplc.n8~ l:.ardlecl very 
so..tisfactcrily both in respec~ to control Qnd in respect to 
• 
• 
. d 20 0 • stabillty . They all hQU attitua.es with the noses pointe 
o · to 30 o..bove the hOl'izontal in t he steep clir~b . . In every case , 
r egardless of the nQnner in which the co~trols were ho..ndled , 
the nose svmng cio'.'ln to o..n approximately horizontal position 
i mnec.iately G.fter th,~ pOYfer WQS cut off . -~ios t of them could 
be put into a normil flat gl ide from which a sat i sf actory 
landing could be made by the time they hQd lost their upward 
momentu;;} 8lld r eturn0a. to the al t i tude level at whicll the povler 
had been cut off . In t2e worst case, vihich WJ,S wi th the PT- l , 
(having a relatively lisLt wi~g lo~ding but N1 exceptionally 
high drug), a vertic2~ diGtancc of 150 f ee t Vias lost before the 
vertico~ velocity was r0 cLi .. ,ced to tho..t of Q normcl g lide. In 
every c:l.se, ~oy:ever, the verticcl veloci ties a:!1d. the atti tudes 
• 
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of the airplanes were such that a landing could have been made 
at any po int wi th relative safety to the occupants . In the 
worst cases it seems likely tho..t, if the o..irplane were not 
. . . . 
.; . ' .~ 
, . 
turned 8 .. l1d hCLd a clen.r spot on which to land, a hard but flat 
. ",. ..,1; , "' • 
landing vlQuld occur , result i ng in the fn.ilure of the In.nding 
..... . .... .. 
gear o..nd possibly of other parts of the structure , but wi th 
.. ' '" ';" .- : . . 
no great danger to the occupants . 
. . . '., .'. 
In some of the cases it was found that pushing the control 
st i ck fully forwu.rd suddenly , CLnd then ' irr.DediQ,t'ely pul ling it 
, '.' • J -.. • ' .. 
'back to the pOGi tion for a normal glide resulted i n a somewhat 
. , 
o· 
lower ro..te of descent than the gentler nO:Li':1al operat i on . I n 
• other cQses , however , this .·i:nmegi,n.t ely put the airplane into 
a steeuer dive than. was ::1ecessary . 
Eve}: when the control· stick was pulled all the way back 
.. 
aft er the power was cut off , none of t' c D.irplnnes did CLnything 
which see~ed particularly dan.gerous except that higher rates of 
descent Ixere attai ned than when the cO!ltrols werc handled in 
what was considered the normal manner . 
, . 
All of the airpl~les could be sCLtisfactorily put into a 
turn i~mcdi at c ly after the power Was cut off , the controls being 
handled nor;nally . '!'his sir..1Ulated the condi tion in YTh ich the 
,- " 
engine fails just after the take- off , and the p i lot attempts to 
turn bac~'.: o..nd 12.nd on the field . I :11 this con:lection it should 
00 
be k ept in ~ind that although the airplQnes tested coul d all bc 
. . 
put into CL turn im;':1ediCLtely aft e r the c~--... -;i:::.c fC).iled , C).nd could 
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be controlled quite s~tisfactorily, no turn in a gl i de wi thout 
power con be made without considerable los.s of alt i tude. This 
loss, for a turn of 1800 aft er the power was cut off in a s~eep 
climb, WQS ~easured with the Fairchild. The tests were roQde 
wi th t he three di fferent loading s, the p ilot in each case making 
the t u r n in the manner in which he considered the al ti t ude loss 
woul d be the least. The altitude required Was from 250 to 300 
feet, the lowest value being with the lighest loading. In C011-
sider ati on of this fact, it woul.d seem inadvisable ever to turn 
back toward t ·he field in case of engine failure during take- off , 
unle ss an altitude of at least 400 or 500 feet has been attained. 
Conclusions 
1. Present day conventional airplanes will fall i nto a spin 
when a turn is attempted in a st2.lled glide, if they have suffi-
cient long itudinal control actually to stall them. 
2. E~gL~c failure during take- off will not of itself cause 
loss of c ontrol or particularly dangerous vertical velocities . 
Thi s conclusion does not apply, however, to the failure of one 
wing en6ine on an airplane having two or more engines . 
3. Since all of the airplanes tested had satisfactory 
stabili ty and control after motor failure in a steep cl imb , it 
is likely that serious accident s follovring engine failure during 
take-off o.,re due ei ther to the airplane striki ng the gr ound on 
one ning emd its nose while in a turn , or to the airplane 
• 
• 
, 
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startin~ into a spin because of <ill attempted turn in a stalled 
ESlide f ollo"wing the cng:L.lc fn,il ure. 
4. Research aiming to increase the safety of aircraft 
should be concentrated on the development of satisfactory 
later~l stability and control throughout angles of attack as 
high as Cru1 be attained with the longitudinal controls available. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Comi11i ttee for AeronautiCS, 
Langley Field, Va., November 24, 1930 . 
, 
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Fig.3 Altitude vs. time, Fairchild 71 with wing loading of 16~8 Ib~/sq;ft . , 
controls handled in various ways. 
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